INTRODUCTION
within 7 days after emergence (DAE) and maintained separately at 30Ϯ2°C with relative humidity of 73Ϯ5% and a 12L : 12D photoperiod. Adult food mixture, comprised of protein, yeast, sugar and sodium benzoate, and water were provided (S. L. Wee and K. H. Tan, unpublished) .
Extraction of rectal glands. Upon emergence, using a pair of fine forceps, individual rectal gland was carefully excised from a decapitated male, beginning from 1 DAE and subsequently at every 2 to 3-day interval until attaining 49 DAE (7 week-old). Individual rectal gland was then placed in a screwcap ampoule glass vial with 20-50 ml of redistilled ethanol (pre-added with internal standard, 50 ng/ml 1-dodecanol for quantification purpose), and stored at Ϫ20°C until analysis.
Collection of male volatile emissions. Bactrocera carambolae is a dusk-mating fruit fly species (Wee and Tan, 2000a) . Therefore, airborne volatiles emitted by live males were collected from (i) 16:00-18:00 h (before sunset), (ii) 18:00-20:00 h (dusk), and (iii) 20:00-22:00 h (after sunset) using an aeration set-up. A light meter (Lutron LX-101) was used to measure the light intensity from the surrounding environment.
Using only Teflon tubing for all connections, analytical grade compressed air was passed through a dryer (20 cmϫ3 cm diameter) containing silica gel followed by a Tenax filter to adsorb excessive moisture and possible organic impurities before reaching a 3-liter airtight glass chamber containing 100-150 virgin males. Airflow was maintained at 40-60 ml/min. At the outlet end, the volatile emission was trapped by an adsorbent trap, Tenax TA (5 mg, 50-80 mesh), held between plugs of silanized glass wool in a Pasteur pipette. The Tenax trap was conditioned at 270°C for at least 3 hours under continuous flow of helium gas (20-40 ml/ min) prior to use. After every 2-hour, the Tenax trap was replaced by a new Tenax trap. The adsorbed volatiles were then removed from the trap with redistilled ethanol. The elution was concentrated to ca. 100 ml using a rotary evaporator under partial pressure and 1-ml aliquot was injected into gas chromatographic (GC) and GC-mass spectrum (MS) analyses for analyses.
Chemicals. Authentic 6-oxo-1-nonanol and N-3-methylbutyl acetamide (both Ͼ95% purity) were provided by R. Nishida (Kyoto University, Japan). These chemicals were diluted serially into 20-160 ng/ml in redistilled ethanol added with 1-dodecanol (50 ng/ml; as internal standard). Three replicates were performed for each concentration and mean of ratios (peak area of compound relative to internal standard) were obtained to construct standard curves of N-3-methylbutyl acetamide and 6-oxo-1-nonanol as reference for quantification purpose.
Chemical analyses. Extracted rectal gland was carefully homogenised with a fine glass rod followed by 5 min sonication. One microliter aliquot was subjected to GC and GC-MS analyses, respectively. Amounts of components present were estimated by comparison of peak area with synthetic standards.
GC analysis was conducted using a Shimadzu GC-14A gas chromatograph, equipped with a fused silica column (25 mϫ0.25 mm i.d.ϫ0.33 mm) coated with non-polar, cross-linked bonded dimethylpolysiloxane (HP Ultra-1). The carrier gas was helium and the oven temperature was held at 80°C for 1 min then programmed at 10°C/min to 240°C. Injection mode was splitless and detection was by a flame ionization detector (FID). Data were captured using a Shimadzu C-R6A integrator. Chemical identification was performed by comparison with the retention time, use of internal authentic standards and MS fragmentation pattern of authentic chemical standards.
GC-MS analysis was performed on a HP 5989B mass spectrometer (electron impact at 70 eV) connected to a fused silica column (30 mϫ0.25 mm i.d.ϫ0.33 mm) coated with non-polar, cross-linked 5% phenyl-methylpolysiloxane (HP-5MS) using the same condition as above. Spectra were compared with those of the authentic compounds, published spectra and a library generated from samples analysed previously.
Wind tunnel experiments. Attraction of B. carambolae female and male to a live conspecific male source was conducted in a wind tunnel as described previously by Hee and Tan (1998) .
Fifteen sexually mature B. carambolae males (28-35 DAE; Wee and Tan, 2000a) , in a wire mesh cylindrical cage (15 cmϫ9 cm diameter), were used as the attraction source at the upwind end. Fifteen sexually mature females (or males) were released in the downwind end and their behaviour was observed. The number of flies performing positive response i.e. flying in zigzagging manner [as de-fined by Kennedy and Marsh (1974) ] over at least 50 cm to the source of attraction were recorded. Light intensity (average of up-, middle-and downwind sections) inside the plastic tunnel was measured using a Lutron LX-101 lux meter prior to each assay. Each assay lasted for 10 min and the flies' response to the male source was observed from 17:00 h to 20:00 h, or until sunset, whichever earlier. Each treatment was replicated 6 times with different cohorts of flies on different days. Airflow in the wind tunnel was regulated at 15-17 cm/s. The wind tunnel received natural daylight from the north.
Similar procedures were employed for females' attraction to individual components where the live male source was replaced by authentic 6-oxo-1-nonanol or N-3-methylbutyl acetamide. Individual chemical contained in a 50-ml Hamilton ® syringe mounted on a syringe driver (Greaseby Medical MS 16A), was dispensed onto a small piece of filter paper (2ϫ1 cm; Whatman ® No. 1) that was in contact with the syringe needle tip (Khoo et al., 2000) . The filter paper was to facilitate the evaporation of the chemical. The syringe driver provided a simple control-released system for chemical dispensing during the 10-min assay thus giving a relative rather than an absolute release rate of the chemical (Khoo et al., 2000) . Since Bactrocera species emit their sex pheromone in the form of 'mist spray' (Kuba and Sokei, 1988) , there would be a difference in terms of density and state of the pheromone released by live males as well as vaporization of compound from an impregnated filter paper. The relative release rates for 6-oxo-1-nonanol and N-3-methylbutyl acetamide were at 16.7 mg/10 min and 0.5 mg/10 min, respectively. Positive response was counted; and the experiment was replicated 6 times. Ethanol was used as controls.
Data were transformed to a modified arcsine square root (Anscombe, 1948) and subjected to one-way variance analysis. Results obtained were compared with live male source (during peak period of attraction) using Least Significant Difference (LSD) test at pϭ0.05.
RESULTS

Age-related accumulation of rectal chemicals
The main volatile components in the rectal gland of sexually mature males were identified as 6-oxo-1-nonanol and N-3-methylbutyl acetamide from the MS and GC retention times compared with those of authentic samples. Figure 1 shows the mean content of compounds 6-oxo-1-nonanol and N-3-methylbutyl acetamide in B. carambolae male rectal gland with age. 6-Oxo-1-nonanol was absent during the first weeks after adult eclosion (Fig. 1A) . It was first detected at 14 DAE (Ͻ100 ng; trace amount) and increased consistently with age and peaked at 31 DAE (26.1Ϯ12.5 mg/male; Fig. 1A ). N-3-Methylbutyl acetamide was first detected at 19 DAE and increased subsequently with age at an average of 1 mg/gland (Fig. 1B) . As the insect grew older, mean content of compounds 6-oxo-1-nonanol and N-3-methylbutyl acetamide were observed to decrease gradually.
Male volatile emission
At dusk, when light intensity dropped below 1,000 lx, a few males were observed to engage in wing fanning and anal-beating activities, i.e. means of pheromone dispersal in most Bactrocera spp. (Kuba and Sokei, 1988) , followed by mounting attempts onto other males in close proximity. Subsequently, with a further decrease in light intensity (300-600 lx), the number of males engaging in wing fanning activity increased (ϳ80%) and a whitish smoke was visible within the glass chamber.
Gas chromatographic analysis on the elution from Tenax TA trap revealed the presence of compounds 6-oxo-1-nonanol and N-3-methylbutyl acetamide during the courtship period (18:00-20:00 h, 2-2,000 lx; Fig. 2B ). These compounds were absent before courtship period (16:00-18:00 h, Ͼ2,000 lx; Fig. 2A ) and after sunset (20:00-22:00 h, Ͻ2 lx; Fig. 2C ).
Wind tunnel experiments
The attraction of B. carambolae females and males to conspecific males increased concomitant with decreasing light intensity (Fig. 3) . Females' attraction to males increased gradually and peaked (45%) at 19:30 h (ca. 37 lx) followed by a drastic decrease at 19:45 h when light intensity dropped to ca. 3 lx (Fig. 3) . Generally, conspecific male response to male source was low (Ͻ20%), with a peak at 19:15 h (Fig. 3) .
At the upwind end of wind tunnel where the male source was placed, majority of the males was preening (appendages i.e. antennae, wings, legs and proboscis) with minimum walking and flying activities. At this hour (17:00-17:30 h), female attraction was low and attracted females usually needed more than one take off to finally reach the upwind section. As light intensity approaches ca. 800 lx, several males (1-2%) began to walk rapidly and fly erratically. This behaviour stimulated nearby males to behave in the same manner. A further decrease in the light intensity, which was between 330-600 lx, males began active wing fanning and anal-beating behaviour, alternated with mounting and copulating attempts with flies in close proximity. Territorial behaviours such as, 368 S.-L. WEE and K.-H. TAN Fig. 2 . Gas chromatograms of volatile emission of Bactrocera carambolae males, aerated at (A) 16:00-18:00 h (before sunset), (B) 18:00-20:00 h (during sunset) and (C) 20:00-22:00 h (after sunset): 1, N-3-methylbutyl acetamide and 2, 6-oxo-1-nonanol. head-to-head and side-by-side collisions were observed. Females were most attracted and flew via non-stop zigzag anemotaxis during this period (19:15-19:30 h). At light intensity Ͻ3 lx, most males became inactive and resumed their resting position.
At peak response period, live male source was more attractive to females than individual chemical components of 6-oxo-1-nonanol or N-3-methylbutyl acetamide (pϽ0.001; Fig. 4 ). Nevertheless, 6-oxo-1-nonanol elicited higher response in female B. carambolae than N-3-methylbutyl acetamide (pϽ0.05). Attracted females flew upwind via zigzagging anemotaxis and landed either on the syringe driver or filter paper containing the test chemical. Some female flies apparently fed on the filter paper but no extrusion of ovipositor was observed.
DISCUSSION
It has been shown previously that male B. carambolae attained sexual maturity beginning from ca. 2 weeks after adult eclosion based on first mating incidence and further substantiated by their age-related response to methyl eugenol (Wee and Tan, 2000a) . In this study, B. carambolae males began to synthesize these endogenous compounds ca. 14 DAE and synthesis peaked at 31 DAE, which also corresponded with the age range (i.e. 22 to 28 DAE) with highest first mating frequency and peak of age-related response to methyl eugenol (i.e. 28 DAE) reported by Wee and Tan (2000a) . Hence, the onset of sexual activity in B. carambolae is closely related to the production of these endogenous components, which is probably under hormonal regulation, thus controls sexual behaviour in this species. A close relationship between amount of endogenous components (shown to be the sex pheromone) in male rectal gland, and the onset of sexual activity, was also observed in the Queensland fruit fly, B. tryoni (Fletcher, 1969) .
The quantity of 6-oxo-1-nonanol content started to decline after 31 DAE. However, the decrease was irregular and remained high as age advanced. This could be due to individual differences in sexual maturation rate and/or pheromone release rate during courtship. B. carambolae was shown to have a wide age range in attaining sexual maturity (14 DAE to 49 DAE) based on a 60-day observation period on first mating incidence (Wee and Tan, 2000a) . Perkins et al. (1990) first confirmed these endogenous volatiles in the rectal gland of sexually mature B. carambolae males and regarded them as 'male pheromone'. However, no further research has been conducted to clarify the biological function of these compounds. Examination of the volatiles emitted by live B. carambolae males not only revealed that these endogenous compounds were released into the air unchanged, but also coincided with courtship and mating periods of B. carambolae, which is at dusk. The release of sex pheromone by males to attract conspecific females is common in many species of tephritids including the Mediterranean fruit fly, Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann) (Féron, 1959) , the Carribbean fruit fly, Anastrepha suspensa (Loew) (Nation, 1972) , the apple maggot fly, Rhagoletis pomonella (Walsh) (Prokopy, 1975) and in several other Bactrocera species (Kuba and Sokei, 1988; Kuba, 1991) .
During courtship, B. carambolae male exhibited similar sexual ritual of periodic nature as in B. dorsalis (Ohinata et al., 1982) , B. cucurbitae (Kuba and Sokei, 1988) and B. papayae (Wee and Tan, 2000a) . At dusk, a decrease in light intensity (usually Ͻ1,000 lx) triggered males' locomotory activities (i.e. rapid walking and erratic flying) followed by wing fanning associated with anal-beating behaviour (to disperse sex pheromone into the air) and mounting activities. When enclosed in an ob- servation chamber, the production of visible smoke by B. carambolae calling males can be observed easily, as in other Bactrocera species (Kuba and Sokei, 1988) .
In insects, the temporal nature of searching activity often depends on endogenous timing mechanisms or on behavioural mechanisms (Bell, 1990) . In this study, fruit fly searching behaviour was influenced by the directional biotic cue (i.e. male-produced pheromone odour) together with the directional abiotic (environmental) information (i.e. light intensity associated with time of day) that provided a stable directional vector for locating mate. The use of live fruit fly, B. papayae males, as a time-release pheromone source was described by Hee and Tan (1998) . This method allows the observation of female response to a male-produced pheromone odour, and simultaneously permits the monitoring and verification of behaviour in response to male courtship behaviour in situ. Thus, it offers invaluable temporal and behavioural correlative information on the mating behavioural assay.
Upon detection of pheromone odour produced by the males, which is a resource-specific cue, virgin females demonstrated an oriented flight via zigzag anemotaxis to the male source. This was most evident when the peak attraction of females was found to coincide with the time (ca. 19:30 h) when most males engaged in wing fanning, analbeating and mounting activities. While males were observed to exhibit positive response to conspecific males' calling, the attraction was fairly low. This indicated that the male emission may have little aggregation effect towards conspecific males but potentially sexually attractive to the females.
The peak of male-to-male attraction occurred 15 min (19:15 h) before that of female-to-male attraction (19:30 h). While the use of endogenous pheromonal component to aggregate was not clear in male B. carambolae, male aggregation or 'lek' formation in tephritids has been widely documented for other Bactrocera species such as B. papayae, B. dorsalis and B. cucurbitae (Coquillett), as several males would tend to gather in a small space under tree leaves to attract other males to form lek (Iwahashi and Majima, 1986; Shelly and Kaneshiro, 1991) . Lek was regarded as a communal display area of males to congregate to attract females for the purpose of mating (Emlen and Oring, 1977) . This phenomenon could involve visual and chemical cues e.g. the secretion and perception of aggregation pheromone by insects and other plant-borne compounds that may affect the spatial distribution of insect leks in the environment (Iwahashi and Majima, 1986; Shelly and Kaneshiro, 1991; Shelly and Villalobos, 2004) .
Sexually mature virgin females exhibited similar response to individual compounds of 6-oxo-1-nonanol and N-3-methylbutyl acetamide as well as to live males during courtship period. Nevertheless, their response to these authentic compounds was lower than to the live male source. If the live male source was to be perceived as a disseminator of a natural pheromone blend, this study suggests a multi-component nature of the male sex pheromone system for B. carambolae.
Therefore, further work is needed to clarify the combination effect of the present male rectal gland components together with other minor components that may possibly be involved in the intraspecific communication of this species. Furthermore, B. carambolae is reported to be strongly attracted to and voraciously feed on methyl eugenol (Wee et al., 2002) . The acquisition of methyl eugenol by B. carambolae males during the adult stage produces trans-coniferyl alcohol-a phenylpropanoid that has been shown to play an intraspecific role as a sex pheromone (Tan and Nishida, 1996) and an interspecific role as an allomone (Nishida and Fukami, 1990; Tan and Nishida, 1998) in its closely related sibling species, B. dorsalis and B. papayae, after methyl eugenol consumption. Since B. carambolae male is synthesizing a large amount of endogenous compounds that requires high metabolic energy input, a question arises as to why would the male spend more energy to forage for methyl eugenol? This certainly warrants more investigation.
Despite the pronounce differences in the male glandular chemistry between B. carambolae and its sympatric sibling species, B. papayae (Perkins et al., 1990; Tan and Nishida, 1996, 1998) , both species are able to interbreed in the laboratory, either with or without ME acquisition, and produced viable offspring (Wee and Tan, 2000b) . The presence of similar minor/trace components, e.g. N-3-methylbutyl acetamide, may facilitate the interbreeding to some extent, and the presence of major components, e.g. OXO, may responsible for the sexual isolation at large (Wee and Tan, 2000b) .
Although B. papayae female exhibited higher sexual discrimination than B. carambolae females, in the absence of conspecific males, both female species would readily mate with heterospecific males (Wee and Tan, 2000b) . The latter may explain the recent detection of native hybrids from natural crosses between B. carambolae and B. papayae in Malaysia (Wee and Tan, 2005) .
